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of. health to make. Hie local-'-- 'health
league mi nxaniple to all llie state.

row of five perished. Tho sevenRALEIGH HEALTH.and despite heroic efforts of life sav-

ers, her entire crew vas lost. It is ol.iople lined tho shore during tin; men on tho I reverton fought for their
lives lor live hours ufter tho bartfe

such as
said they
their day

iml il lis results are w ii.it 'are ex

, ,,oreo ,i: i ue ,a, y, ue I

had been guml workers in I

'in, t'nat ir s.emed wronirLEAGUE.night wutelnng the signals of distressbelieved to have numbered six men.

uiieniion pain to tne arguments by
the court and spectators indicated the
Importance of the legal battle now on
before thu court of last resort, whose
decision may mean the dissolution of
the American Tobacco Company, and

pected, (lie siatc board will detail a crushed atdiorc.scut Ul).The other. barge was in ji less ex Heroic endeavorod tospecial o nicer to look alter the or-
ganization of similar leagues in amposed position. Attempt after at reach the uurgu but were unable to

for the r(ity lo s, 11 them to some
master ivli,, niishl overwork them in
their: di, lining year;.. At tho same
time they were not decrepit enmigfi to
be sin"..

I'ell From Thirteenth Flour. do !ktempt to launch tne surf boat by themore than a score of subsidiary ity .In the slale.
Baltimore. Md., Jan. 10 While File seven men nn board, scoln?

I'ubhc, uicludmi? LoKisla-tiu'o- .

un ited.

Tunc: 8:00 o'clock sharp.
working on the fifteeu-stor- v New
Emerson Hotel, now being erected
here, Carl King, a bricklayer, fell

then- - only chance for life In an at-
tempt to reach shore; launched their
boat. II lived but a moment in tho
tempestuous sea and the occupants

Sugar Trust l'uys $700,000.
Washington.-Jan- Hi The Anierl- -

life saving crew at Peaked Hill bar
life saving station was made without
avail, the tremendous surf driving
the boat back on the beach again and
again.

The life savers, under the direction
of Captain W. W. Cook also tried
several tunes to shoot a life line to

from the thirteenth floor to the tomj-'h- t. cun buguf Kenning Company has de were hurled Into the waters.

.New Law inn.
The firm, of Holding. Snow & Jluiin

has been dissolved bv mutual con-
sent, and .1. Y. Bnnii, one of tiie
leading young lawyers ol the citv.
has opened a new office at Xo. 10
cast Alartln street., formerly occupied
by tho Wake County Sayings Bank.

Mrs. Quay Dead.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., : Jan. 10 Mrs.

Agnes B. Quay, widow of former
United States Senator Matthew Stan-
ley Quay, died this morning at her
residence, Shields Station. ,

I ho tug Lykens came into Province- -posited $700,000 i,n cash in the
Place: Chamber ol Com

seventh lloor at about 9:30 o'clock
this morning. He was removed to
tho Mercy Hospital, where the piiysi- -

tow n harbor aibout noon. She was
alone and then for tho Hrst time tha

I uiled States treasury .o compro-
mise Its civil liabilities tn the sugar
drawback frauds at ew York.

live, savera learned that all three: ofthe barge, but the wrecked craft was J clans say he cannot live. merce J'ooins, the boats she had towed had, boon lost.


